CRYSTAL AWARDS ($100 each):
With this sponsorship your company will
have your company logo and name engraved
on the crystal award, as well as a quarter page
ad in our EXPO Edition newsletter, which is

BUILDER AWARDS ($15 each or 3 for $40)

With this sponsorship your company name or
logo will be displayed on the award, as well
as a business card size ad that is included in
our EXPO Edition newsletter. A list of these
awards can be found on the back of this
brochure. NOTE: A sponsor may pick an
award not on the award list (e.g. Best
Ford), but please do not make it too
specific, as there may be no entries that
qualify)
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

________________________________________________________________________________
Please make cheques payable to: Regina Scale Modellers
Name / Business: ____________________________________________
and mail,Phone
with the#:completed
form to:
Contact Person: ____________________________
__________________
RSM,
c/o
Al
Magnus,
2926
Reves
Pl., Regina, SK, S4V 2C4
Address: ____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________

Sponsorships are available at three levels:

These awards are given to overall winners as
well as to commemorate special milestones in
history that are of interest to model builders.
With this sponsorship your company name or
logo will be displayed on the award, as well
as a business card size ad that is included in
our EXPO Edition newsletter. A list of these
special awards can be found on the back of
this brochure.

_____ Builder Awards at $15 each (or 3 for $40): My choices are:
_____________________________

COMMEMORATIVE AWARDS ($50 each)

_____ Plaque Awards at $50 each. My choice is: _________________________________________

This weekend will see a large range of highly
detailed models of aircraft, figures,
automobiles, armour, space and science
fiction subjects, and the occasional “novelty”
subject. Model subjects are judged on the
basis of basic construction techniques as well
as realism and historical accuracy. There are
three age categories: Junior (12 and under),
Intermediate (13-17) and Adult (18 and up).
Competitors from across Saskatchewan and
from as far away as Saskatoon, Edmonton,
Calgary and Winnipeg come to take part in
this event. On Saturday and Sunday the
public is invited to view the display at no
charge. Regina Scale Modellers, a chapter of
the International Plastic Modeller’s Society
(IPMS) invites you to participate in this event
by sponsoring awards for the contest, which
will assist in making the Expo a success, and
allowing you this unique opportunity to be
associated
with
creativity
and
accomplishment.

_____ Crystal Awards at $100 each. My choice is: _______________________________________

sent to all of our club members, all contest
entrants, and to all sponsors. Also, your
sponsorship will be announced as the award
is handed out at the end of the show. A list of
these awards can be found on the back of this
brochure.

YES, I would like to be a part of RSM Expo by sponsor the following awards;

You are invited to participate in and support
the REGINA SCALE MODELLING EXPO
to be held at the
Saskatchewan Science Center, 2903
Powerhouse Drive, Regina on
September 17th - 18th, 2022.

CRYSTAL AWARDS ($100 ea)
Modellers’ Choice People’s Choice - SOLD

Best Sci-Fi/Space - SOLD
Best Diorama or Vignette Best Winter Subject - SOLD

PLAQUE AWARDS ($50 ea)
Best Junior
(Will Yee Memorial Award) - SOLD

COMMEMORATIVE AWARDS ($50 each)
Best Canadian Aircraft
(Brian Findlay Memorial Award) Best Star Wars Subject (45th Anniversary) Best Aircraft Carrier Subject Best "Fabulous 50s" Automobile - SOLD

BUILDER AWARDS ($15 ea or 3 for $40)
Best Auto Straight Outta the Box Best Auto Interior Best Auto Paint Best Auto Engine Detail - SOLD
Best Auto Decaling BestCompetitionAuto(Open or Closed Wheel) - SOLD
Best Custom Auto - SOLD
Best Foreign Auto Best Hot Rod Best Large Scale Auto - SOLD
Best Muscle Car (1960-1975) Best Replica Street Auto Best Street Auto Best Truck - SOLD
Best Motorcycle Best Aircraft - Straight Outta the Box Best Allied WW2 Aircraft Best Axis WW2 Aircraft Best Military Jet Aircraft - SOLD
Best Military Prop Aircraft Best Rotary Wing Best Civilian Aircraft Best WW I Aircraft (Snoopy Award) Best Armour Straight Outta the Box Best Canadian Armour Best Armour Best Softskin/Artillery Best Scratchbuilt/Conversion Best Weathering/Damage -

We would like to thank you for considering
sponsorship of our show. We would also like
to invite you to come out and see the show.
For further information, please contact:
Michael (306) 791-0326
Curfew (306) 789-2396
Al (306) 789-9017
or
webmaster@reginascalemodellers.org

You are invited to participate in the ….

Regina
PLASTIC Scale
Modelling
Expo
2022
September 17th & 18th, 2022
Saskatchewan Science Center

Regina, SK
Hosted by:

